
Key outcomes:
• In the month of May about 845,000 people were reached with food assistance: 669,000 individuals

received in-kind general food assistance, and 214,420 of them WFP e-vouchers. WFP was joined

by CARITAS as complementary partner, as part of Round 15th of GFD.

• Cooked meals continue to be regularly delivered by ACF and TiKA with an average of 25 to 35,000

meals per day;

• Round 17th of food distribution started on 04th of June and will conclude on the 12th June. Under the

current distribution plan, 147,276 households are expected to be reached, representing all family

sizes;

• Fresh food paper vouchers: Oxfam is implementing covering more then 20,000 families, and four

other organization should start between June and July a similar approach.

• Since Mid-May when daily incidents reports started being collected and disseminated, there has

not been important impact on Food Security implementation but a daily follow up will keep ongoing

throughout the monsoon season. The total number of individuals which has been relocated due to

heavy monsoon rains between 11th May and 10 June has risen to a total 9,760. FSS has closely

monitored the situation to ensure that all families being relocated are included to the new GFD list

and provided with food assistance, if necessary during the relocation;

CBT (Cash Based Transfer) modality in food assistance (see graph):
• 214,420 people are receiving food assistance through e-vouchers (WFP Shops);

• 11,000 HHS are receiving paper vouchers for increased dietary diversity;

• By mid-June, two more actors are expected to roll out fresh food vouchers to complement GFD in

coordination with FSS

Livelihoods for Host Communities Impacted by the Influx and for refugees: In May 2018

ActionAid, ACF, DRC, FAO, Brac, Mukti, UNHCR, UNWOMEN, WFP reported Livelihoods activities

• 969 with agriculture inputs, training and resilience building for refugees;

• 11,300 families were supported with Income Generating Activities;

• 11,900 individuals (among them, 10% females) were supported through incentives for DRR/FFA

activities; 360 with socio economic empowerment initiatives;

• 17,324 with micro-gardening
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Ensure timely provision of emergency food assistance
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THE FOOD SECURITY SECTOR IN COX’S BAZAR
• The Food Security Sector (FSS) is led by WFP and FAO, and its membership is made of 30

Partners (UN Agencies, INGOs, NNGOs and Red Crescent Society);

• The Livelihoods WG which sits under FSS, is focusing on Livelihoods activities for Bangladesh

Host communities affected by the current Rohingya crisis and on resilience and socio-economic

initiatives for Rohingya refugees in the camps;

• FSS meetings: held every other Tuesday 10:00 – 11:00 (IOM Meeting room) Livelihoods WG

meetings: held every other Thursday 9:30 – 10:30 (at WPF Room)

• Fortnightly 4Ws matrix reported to the FSS and a Monthly Bulletin is produced;

• The FSS JRP section includes 22 partners with a total amount request of 240 Mln USD for both

strategic objectives (Food Assistance and Livelihoods).

• The FSS Sector closely coordinates with Nutrition, Protection, Gender, Shelter/NFI, and Cash WG

• The main documents are published: http://fscluster.org/rohingya_crisis

Food Security: a comprehensive

approach :

“Food Security exists when all the
people, at all times, have physical
and economic access to sufficient,
safe, and nutritious food to meet
their dietary needs and food
preferences for an active and healthy
life”
(World Food Summit, 1996).
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Update on ongoing and planned assessments around Food Insecurity – VAM and FSS collaboration

Light Food Security Monitoring

WFP and FSS started the first round of data collection for the “light Food Security Monitoring”. The survey is being conducted

every 2 months until October and the aim is to monitor the food insecurity through gathering of the main indicators; a smaller

questionnaire extracted from REVA and commented by FSS members is being used for such exercise.

FSS Workshop outcomes and REVA 2 – In preparation of the comprehensive assessment

As part of the capacity building initiatives, FSS has organized with the support of the VAM unit and PDM WFP unit, a workshop on

outcome indicators. This is also a strategic way to prepare and enable partners to effectively contribute to REVA2. More than 30

organizations have participated to the workshop: key FS indicators (food consumption, dietary diversity, copying strategy, etc.)

were discussed and calculation exercises tested. (See Photos). WFP VAM and FSS are planning to conduct a second phase of

Refugee influx Emergency Vulnerability Assessment (REVA) one year after the first exercise, on November 2018. As per the first

REVA, support from different FSS members will be key. Using the first REVA as a baseline, the second REVA will compare the food

security needs and economic vulnerability of the refugees and host communities.

Market Monitoring

WPF VAM and FSS have been conducting the market monitoring since end of 2017. The 12th round of market monitoring has been

completed. The market monitoring provides fortnightly updates on food and non-food item prices (wholesale, retail, petty trade),

labour costs, as well as the overall market situation of 15 key markets identified. Data is visualized and shared on Tableau and is

freely available. The price data serves several purposes, including acting as an alert system for price changes and volatility, as a

measure of market functioning and integration, and as a reference for organizations as they design their cash and voucher-based

activities and initiatives. See the link: https://public.tableau.com/profile/wfp.vam.cxb#!/vizhome/FSS-MPM-VAM-CXB/Story1
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Key recommendations:

✓ Continue the DRR work for reinforcing food distribution points, kitchen and outlets to ensure and mitigate access issues 

during the monsoon season. Dismiss and/or recovery all structures at severe risk of landslide.

✓ Coordinate response for upcoming Eid season, ensure food safety standards, and do no harm approach

✓ Closer linkage with Nutrition Sector, target vulnerabilities and increase dietary diversity for refugees

✓ Design livelihoods intervention for the host communities affected by the refugee influx with a special regards to those 

who lost their assets, landless farmers, women headed households. Explore social cohesion approaches.

✓ Promote resilience building initiatives in the refugee camps, involving the most marginalized group such women, elderly 

and child.  Promote training, awareness on food security and nutrition, life-skills and social empowerment  that aims to 

restore hope, dignity and self-sufficiency.

Key challenges:
✓ Funds: FSS is currently funded by the 14% of JRP request

✓ Relocation and access: during the monsoon season access to distribution point will be a challenge especially for the 

most vulnerable, and several relocation may happens with food to be timely provided

✓ Food utilization, cooking materials and reduced ability: cooking fuel has been a challenge since the beginning of the 

crisis with most refugees relying in firewood; the use of firewood will be limited by the rains, as well as its collection that 

may increase exposure also to health and protection issues. Mitigation measures have been discussed with Shelter/NFI 

Sector (LPG, communal kitchen, etc.)

Upcoming events (June-July 2018):
✓ FSS/ VAM Monitoring of Food Security and Nutrition – 1st Report

✓ New price monitoring dashboard FSS/VAM

✓ Follow up and tracking of emergency response and monsoon

✓ Increase of actors supporting increase of diet diversity through fresh food

✓ FSS training on crowd control and portering with the support of Protection WG.

✓ Livelihoods  WG and Protection WG collaboration on refugee response and advocacy

Total FSS/JRP partners: 22; FSS Total JRP Budget: 240 Mln; Total funded as 

June: 33 Mln (food assistance + livelihoods). Food Assistance and livelihoods, and 

resilience  activities, under Strategic Objectives 1 and 2, include: in-kind Food 

Assistance; Food Assistance CBT; Cooked meals & HEB; DRR/FFA; Livelihoods for 

HCs; Socio-economic empowerment for refugees; Environment-related activities

JOINT RESPONSE PLAN:  MARCH-DEC 2018

More resources are urgently needed to cover 

food security needs of Rohingya refugees host 

communities

14%

86%

JRP Funding Status - Food Security Sector, Cox's 
Bazar

Total Funded - June 2018 Unfunded JRP - June 2018
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